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   Scanning electron  microscopy  of  the  antennac  of  the beet armyworm,  opodoptera exigua,

[Eemonstrated  the prescnce of  sensilla  auricillica,  chaetica,  coeloconica,  styloconica,  and

two  kinds of  trichodea  (ridgc-type trichodea  and  ridgeless-type  trichodea),  and  suggestcd

that  auricillica,  coelocenica  and  trichodca  were  olfactory  sensilla,  Ridge-type trichodea
were  further discriminated into two  subtypes  by  their length, Long ridge-type  trichodea

(type 1) weTe  male  specific  and  distributed only  in the proximal  half <subscgment 1-34) of

the antenna,  About 70%  of  shert  ridge-type  trichodea  (Typc 2) were  present in the  distal
half (35-distal end)  of  the  malc  antenna,  In females, type  2 and  ridgeless-type  trichodea

<type 3) were  found en  the entire  antenna  and  were  not  distributed partially. Typc  2
trichodea  of  male  moth  were  arso  scnsitive  to  sex  pheromene  as  well  as  type  1 trichodea,

although  the ridgeless-type  trichodea  (type 3), auricillica  ancl  coeloconica  did not  respond

to the  pheromones,

   K}!y tvortts: fine structure,  sensilla,  sex  pheromone

INTRODUCTION

   The  antennae  ofinscct$  play various  roles  in chemical  communication,  being best
known  for chemoreception  of  sex  pheromones, which  are  of  primary  importance  in
pest management  strategy.  In order  te achieve  successfu1  control  of  agricultural  pests
using  synthetic  sex  pheromones, it is essential  to have  a  better understanding  of  the

peripheral sensery  structures  involvcd in the  perception of  pheromones,

   Morphological  ancl  electrophysielogical  studies  have  established  olfactory  functions
in sensilla  trichodea,  auricillica  and  coeloconica  (O'CoNNELL, 1975; DEN  OTTER  et  al.,

1978). Diflbrences in the  iength of  sensilla  trichodea  and  their response  profiIes to
various  sex  pheromone components  have been reported  in Hlaliothis xea  (GRANT et al.,
1989) and  7'blichoptusia ni (O'CoNNELL et al., 1983). In addition,  sensilla  have  char-
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octeristic celis which  are  distributed in particular areas  of  the antenna.  Fer instance,
in  Antheraea Pertlyi and  A. Poijphemus, the  olfactory  cells  s¢ nsitive  to the  minor  components
were

 found to be rclativeiy  common  in the  small  hairs positioned on  the  anterior  part
of  fiagella (MENG et  al.,  l989).

    In the  bcct armyworm,  .S)bodoptera  exi.aua,  type  1 trichodea  on  the  male  antenna
have been sensitive  to the pheromone  components,  (Z,E)-9, I2-tetradecadicnyl acetate

(Z9,E12-14: Ac)  and  (Z)-9-tetradecen-1-ol- (Z9-14: OH)  (MocmzuKi and  SHmuyA,
1991). However,  it is not  known  whether  other  sensilla  sensitive  to scx  pheromones
are

 present. JEFFERsoN et al.  (1970) clescribed eight  types  of  sensilla  on  its antenna,
though  they  failed to observe  olfactory  pores in any  of  the sensilla  describcd, In the

present study,  olfactory  pores ofantennal  sensilla  on  S. exigua  NsTere observed  using  elfi- - t
cient

 preparation techniques,  and  the cxternal  structures  were  Tevised.  Moreover,
electrophysiolegical  responses  of  olfactory  sensilla  to sex  pheromone  were  recorded

using  a  single  sensilium  recording  method.

MAZ['ER.IALS  AND  METHODS

    EXiodoptera exigua  was  obtained  from a  laboratory colony  supplied  by the  Kochi
Prefectural Institute of  Agricultural and  Forest Science.

    To  observe  olfactory  pores in a  sensiila,  the  preparation of  samples  for the  scanning

electron  microscope  (SEM) was  adopted  from  the  method  described by CupERus
(1985), one  ofthe  best methods  to render  the  pores visible.  Antcnnae with  heads from
pupae  that  would  have emerged  the  next  day were  extracted  in tetrachloromethane

(CC14) at  room  temperature.  The  antennae  were  transferred  to a  vial  containing

approximately  8 ml  CC14, and  the  solution  was  boiled fbr 30 s. The  solvent  was  then
renewecl  and  boiled again,  This  cycle  was  repeated  fbur to five times.  N'Vhen the

surface  of  scape,  pedicel, and  dorsal flagellum were  observed,  the  scales  on  antennae

were  removed  with  an  ultrasonic  cleaner  (Iuchi VS-IOO). The  treated  antennae

were  air  dried and  sputter-coated  with  Pt-Pd (HITACHI EI02) in about  10 nm  thick-
ness.  Observations were  performed  using  a  high resolution  scanning  electron  micro-

scope  (HITACHI S-2500) at  IO or  15 kV,

    Numbers  of  sensilla  trichodea  were  counted  on  the  5th, 15th, 25th, 35th, 45th,
55th and  most  distal sub$egments  with  SEM,  and  the  total  number  of  each  type  on  the   ,entire

 antenna  was  estimated.

    In order  to measure  the  Iength and  proximal  diameter of  sensilla,  individual
sensilla  were  cut  off  with  a  tungsten  needle  (tip cliameter about  10 ptm) using  a  micro-

manipulator,  They  were  then  mounted  on  glass slides  under  a  light microscope  and

photographed.  The  length and  diameter of  scnsilla  were  measured  from  the

photograph$.

    Single sensillum  recording  was  made  using  the  procedure  of  MocHizuKi  and

SmBuyA  (1991). The purities of  (Z,E)-9, 12-tetradecadienyl aeetate  (Z9, E12-I4: Ac)
and  (Z)-9-tetradecen-1-ol (Z9-l4: OH)  were  over  97.6%. Phenylethyl alcohol  was

purchased  from  1'akasago Co, Ltd. To examine  the  sensillum  type  after  electro-

physiological recording,  the  sensillum  was  marked  employing  thc method  of  O:CoNNELL
et al. (I983), rinsed  with  acetone,  sputter-coated  with  Pt-I'd and  observed  with  SEM.
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    The  antenna  of  the  beet armyworm,  EPodLiptera exigua,  consisted  ef  the  scape,  pedicel
and  flagellum. The  number  of  subsegments  in the  flagellum ranged  from 52 to 61
in males,  and  53 to  60 in females. B6HM's  bristles were  found on  the  scape  and  pedicel
when  the scales  were  removed.  Sensilla auricillica,  chaetica,  coeloconica,  styloconica,

and  trichodea  were  fbuncl on  the  ventral  surface  of  the flagellum, which  was  refbrred

to as  the  
"sensory

 area''  (Fig. 1). The  dorsal side  offlagellum  was  covered  with  scales

and  was  referred  to as  the  
"scale

 area".  Sensilla chaetica  were  observed  on  both the
sensory  and  the scale  areas.  The  classification  ofsensilla  typc  was  the  same  asJEFFERsoN

et al. (l970), except  fbr trichodea,

S?nsilla auriciltica

    Sensiila auricillica  were  concave  and  earlike  with  numerous  pores arranged  ver-

tically  on  the  surface  (Fig. 2). One  to three  auricillica  were  Iocated on  the  distal end
of  the  subsegment  at  the  border of  the  sensory  and  the  scale  areas  (Fig, 1). In two
out  of  three  single  sensillum  recordings,  the  sensi}lum  was  inhibited by sex  pheromone
components  and  pure  air,  but phasicaly responded  to phenylethanol  (Fig. 14), ln
one  case  it responded  only  to phenylethanol  phasicaiy, In Adbxopnjes orana,  sensilla

auricillica  were  sho"rn  to have potential fbr the  detection of  appie  odor  (DEN OTTER
et al., 1978). These  sensilla  were  considered  to be involvecl in insect-plant interactions.

SensiUa chaetica

    Sensilla chaetica  had  a  membranous  socket  and  were  straight  with  a  corncob-like

surface  (Figs. 1 and  3). Few  pores wcrc  present on  the  apical  tip ofthe  sensilla  (Fig. 4),
however, no  poreless type  referred  in }iPonomeuta sp.  (VAN DER  PERs et al., 1980) was

noted.  In the  scale  area,  one  chaeticum  was  present on  each  subsegmcnt,  while  in
the  sensory  area,  the  chaetica  generally appeared  first on  subsegrnent  2, occasionally

on  subsegment  3, and  three  such  sensilla  occurred  on  each  subsegment  from the  3rd
to the 25th, and  four chaetica  on  each  subsegment  from the  25th  to the  most  distal
subsegment.  It has been  suggested  that  the  function ef  chaetica,  which  rise  from a

socket  and  have pores in the  hair tips, involves contact  chemo-  and  mechanoreception

(VAN DER  PERs et  al., 1980).

Slensilla coeloconica

    Two  types  of  sensilla  coeioconica  were  fbund in S. exigua.  Three  to nine  of  the
common  type, which  had a  cuticular  fringe around  a  central  peg  (Fig. 5), x･s;ere present
Qn  each  subsegment  (Fig. I). The  other  type,  without  the  fringe, was  present in quan-
tities ofonly  one  te two  per antenna.  Similar types  have been reported  in the  European
corn  borer, Ostrinia nubigalis  (CoRNFoRD et al., l97S). The  sensilla  ofS.  exigua  did not
respond  to sex  pheromone  components  and  phenyiethanol, although  sensilla  coeloconica

have been reported  to have a chemo-,  thermo-,  or  hygrosensory funetion (ZAcHARuK,
1985).

Senst'lla styloconica

    Sensilla styloconica  were  cone-shaped  with  apical  cuticular  pegs and  had wrinkles

on  the  surface  O"ig. 6). One  styloconicum  occurred  at  the  distal edge  of  every  sub-
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  Fig. 1. A  flagellar subsegment  of  male  beet armyworm,  a:

c:  coeloconicum,  s: styLoconicum,  sc:  scale.  Arrow indicates a
chodca.  Bar=10  psm.

  Fig. 2. Sensillumauricillicum.

  Ftg. 3. A  basal part  ofsensillum  chaeticum,  (*): socket.
  Fig. 4. A  tip ofscnsillum  chaeticum,  arrow  indicatcs porc,

  Bars are  l um  in Figs. 2 to 4,

auricillicum,  ch:

long ridge  typechaeticum,sensilla  tri-
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  Fig. S. Sensillum
 coelocenicum  consisting  ofa  central  peg  (p) and  fringes (f).

  Fig, 6, Sensiilum styloconicum.

  
Fig:

 
7.
 Surface ofridgc  type  trichodeum,  an  arrow  and  arrowheads  indicate olfactory  pore

andn    dges, respectivcly.

  
Fig,

 
8.
 Surface ofridgeless  type  trichodeum,  arrows  show  olfactory  pores,

 Bars are  1 ltm in Figs. 5 to  8.
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Fig. 9.Fig.
 10.Fig.
 11.Ftg.

 12.Bars
 are

Male flagellum from the 14th to the  17th subsegments.

 Male  flagellum from  the  4tlth to the  47th subsegments.

 Female  flagellum from  the  1 lth to the  14th subsegments.

 Female flagellum from the  33rd to the  37th subsegments.

100 i;m in Figs. 9 to 12.
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 contrast,  from the  36th to the  distal end  subsegment,  the  sensilla  trichoclea

(average 46.4 ptm, range  43.2-52.7 ptm) were  almost  as  long as  those of  the  females and
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Fig.

 13. Comparison  of  lengths of  ridge-type  sensilla  trichodea  and  chaetica  
of

 
male

and
 
female

 beet armyworm.  Ridge-type trichodea  on  thc  proximal end  of  even  subsegment
and  chactica  on  the border of  sensory  and  scale  area  were  measured.
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markedly  shorter  than  the  chaetica  within  the  same  subsegments.  These results

indicated that  the  ridge-type  trichodea  en  the  EPodoptera exigua  antenna  could  be further

discriminated into two  subtypes  by their  length. We  named  the  longer ridge-type

trichodea,  
``type

 l'', which  occurred  specifically  in the  proximal  halfofmale antenna,

and  the  shorter  ridge-type  trichodea  
"type

 2". Ridgeless trichodea  were  termed  
"type

3;'. The  average  number  of  trichodea  of  type  1, 2, and  3 per male  antenna  (n=2)
was  1550, 1900, and  2060, respectively.  One  thousand,  three hundred  and  thirty

and  590 type  2 trichodea  were  distributed in the  distal and  proximal  halves of  the

male  antenna,  respectively.  About 70%  of  the  type  2 were  present in the  distal parts.
In the  female antenna,  no  partial distribution of  types  2 and  3 (n=2) was  observed.

Their average  numbers  were  2,340 and  2,380, respectively.

Responses of  Sensiltum Auricillicum

co"trot

Z9,E12-14:Ac

ZY14:OH

Phenylcthyi aicohol

ls
Respenses of  Type  3 Trichodeum

   Cofiirol

Z9,E12-14:Ac----pm･",",lp..ti,e･･inlt･･in･･.･

t
zg":oH

ylethyitlpohot

1･

f
'1

1
                                  Is

 Fig. 14. Electrophysiological responses  from  auricillicum  and  type  3 trichedeum  of

male  antenna  to O.1 s,g Z9,E12-14:  Ac, O.1 "g  Z9-14: OH  and  4 pag phenylethyl alcohol.

Horizontal line indicates the  duration of  stimulation.
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Responses of  Type  2 Trichodeum

    COtltrot

Z9E12-14:Ac
 

11

          11

Z9-I4:OH

Responses ef Type  2 Triehodeum

   Control

  Js-

Z9,E12.14:Ac

Z9-14:OH

't
l

                                    ls
                                  .

 Fig. I5. Elcctrophysiological respenses  from  two  kinds of  type2  trichodea  ofmale  antenna

to 1 ng  Z9,E12-14:Ac  and  1 "g  Z9-14:OH.  Horizontal line indicates the duration fbr
stimulation.

    The  previous electrophysioiogical  study  revealed  that type  1 trichodea  were  sensitive

to pheremones  at  low concentrations  (MocmzuKi and  SHmuyA,  1991). The  present
study  showed  that  male  type  2 trichodea,  which  had  the  same  cuticular  surface  as

those  ef  type  1, were  also  sensitive  to sex  pheromone  components  and  were  classified

mto  two  groups by their responses.  One  type  responded  to  Z9, E12-14:  Ac  and  not

to Z9-14: OH,  and  the other  exhibited  the  oppos{te  response  (Fig. 15). The  character

and  role  of  this sensilla  will  be described in detail elsewhere.  Type  3 trichodea  did
not  respond  to sex  pheromone components  although  it was  sensitive  to phenylethanol
(Fig.     14). The  sensilla  may  have a  similar  role  to  that  ofauricillica  in detecting general
odor.
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